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PRESBYTERIES SEEK
SCHOOL ROW PEACE

Church Assembly Delegates

to Be Asked to End Prince-

ton Battle Today.

By the Associated Press.

BT. PAUL, Minn., May 27.—Settle-
ment of a controversy, which for a
decade has been a sore point in the
Presbyterian Church of the United
States, which involves control of Prince-
ton Theological Seminary, Princeton,

N. J„ and conflict between “funda-
mentalist” and "liberal” groups at the
institution will be sought at the
church general assembly here totsay.

Victory for the “liberal” group ap-
pears to be in prospect for the first time
with the new moderator, Dr. Cleland B.
McAfee of Chicago, sympathetic to their
cause. The result of a test vote last
Friday on the question of procedure in
whicliDr. McAfee scored a victory over
Dr. J. Gresham Machan, ultra-con-
servative member of the Princeton
facultv, is regarded by delegates as
signifying a complete triumph today.

Single Board Is Urged.

The “liberal” program calls for
creation of a single board of control for
the seminary and dissolution of the
two boards of trustees and directors,
now In conflict. In addition it pro-
vides for extension of the power of the
president to make possible effective

action toward ending faculty conflict.
So bitter has the controversy become

on the seminary campus, the assembly

was told, that members of the two fac-
tions on the faculty have refused to
associate with one another even to the
extent of shaking hands. The assembly

was told that the spiritual energy of
the church was being reduced.

Women’s Equality Acted On.

Two important steps were taken by
the assembly last week. The first pro-
vides for appointment of a commission
to negotiate with representatives of
other Protestant Churches regarding
organic union. The churches toward
which definite negotiation is proposed
include the Protestant Episcopal Church,
the Methodist Episcopal Church North,
the Methodist Episcopal Church South,

the Presbyterian Church, of the United
States South, and the Reformed Church
Synod, generally known as the Dutch
Reformed Church. Negotiations with
the latter two church bodies are to be
undertaken separately also.

The other outstanding action was de-
cision to submit to the 214 Presbyteries
overtures which would give women
parity with men in affairs of the church.
A majority of the Presbyteries must vote
affirmatively for each overture before
they become the law of the church.
- •

OFFICERS ASSIGNED.
Lieut. Col. McXenney Is Trans-

ferred to Vermont.
Lieut. Col. Henry J. McKenney, Cav-

alry, has been transferred from the
Army War College, this city, to Rutland,
Vt., for dutv with Organized Reserves;

MaJ. Franklin L. Whitney, Adjutant
General’s Department, from the War
Department to Chicago; Col. Harrison
Hall, Adjutant General’s Department,
from the Army War College to Boston;
Col. John E. Woodward, Adjutant Gen-
eral’s Department, from Boston to Gov-
ernors Island, N. Y.; Lieut. Col. James
Totten. Adjutant General’s Department,
from Boston to San Antonio; MaJ. Oc-
tave De Carre. Coast Artillery Corps,
from Chicago to Fort Monroe, Va.;
Capt. Archibald L. Parmelee, Coast Ar-
tillery Corps, from the University of
Pittsburgh to the proving ground,
Aberdeen, Md.
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Os Chicago waa elected moderator bj
the Presbyterian General Assembly.

—Associated Press Photo.

EUGENE O’NEILL IS SUED.
Woman Says Dramatist Stole Plot

of “Strange Interlude.”
NEW YORK, May 27 UP).—Charging

that Eugene O’Neill, d.-amatlst and
playwright, stole the plot of “Strange
Interlude” from a privately printed
novel of her own entitled “The Temple
of Pallas-Athens*,- Mias Georges Lewys

of New York today filed suit against
him In United States District Court for
$1,250,000. She also sought an injunc-
tion and asked an accounting.

The Theater Guild, which produced
the play, Boni & Liveright and Horace
Liveright, publishe.-s who published the
play, also are named In the suit.

Condensed but Accomplished Cooker
A new electric table grill is not large,

but properly handled, with a little in-
genuity, it will be found capable of per-
forming a rather imposing task tn prep-
aration of a meal for a small group.
Closed, this appliance looks somewhat
like an oblong waffle iron. Open, it dis-
closes two smooth, heavy aluminum
plates, removable to make washing easy.
Beneath each of these plates is an elec-
tric heating element which heats the
plates evenly and quickly.

TROPICAL FLANNEL
SUITS

$25
Open a charge account. Easy Terms
EISEMAN’S, 7th & F

Lucky Tiger ft*. WHair Tonic.

Look Better-Feel Fine
Ask yoar Barber for a Whyte-Fox M»»-
•age -ifo great. Whyte-Fox correct*
Pimple*. Sun Bmrtu, Itch. PoUon In.
No. 2 iafin*for Head Cold* and knock*
Pile* fat about 3 weak*. Free booklet.
UckyHgtr»M.Co.,liMMCily. Mo.
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It’s More Fun With
an Up-to-Date
Camp Outfit

—and We Can Supply
Everything You’llNeed

Gone are the days of the candle light and kero-
sene stove. Fun-loving people demand better
things. And, at this writing, we can think of no

better place than The Hecht Co. to get camping out-

fits done in the modern manner.

Come to the Camp Bureau on the Second
Floor. Our expert will tell you just what <

you need and where you can find them.
There’s hardly anything in the way of
camping equipment that you can’t order
here.

(Comping Burttu, Sooond Floor.)

We Are Headquarters for Boy and Girl
Scouts 9 Uniforms and Camp Equipment

*

The llechi Co.
F Street at Seventh

PRESBYTERIANS PLAN
LAW RESPECT DRIVE

Crisis Is Faced in Enforcement of

State and National Statutes,

Assembly Is Told.

By the Associated Press.

ST. PAUL, Minn., May 27.—That a
crisis is faced with respect to enforce-
ment of State and national laws in the
United States was the message deliv-
ered today to the 141st General Assem-
bly of the Presbyterian Church in the
United States of America by one of its
principal committees.

To assist in bringing about "proper
respect for law,” the administrative
committee of the church's general
council recommended an elaborate plan
of action including the creation of a
special commission, but specifically
stated that its intention is to maintain
distinct separation of the functions of
church and state and to make its in-
fluence felt morally rather than legis-
latively.

“While the church ought at all times
to give the Government its moral sup-
port, that duty instantly becomes more
peremptory and exacting in a time of
crisis,” the assembly was told by the
committee, which then referred to the
address of President Hoover at the
Associated Press luncheon at New York
in April, saying:

“When the President of the Unit-d
States can say, in a carefully prepared
public address, that in his opinion we

are suffering from what is no passing
crime wave, but that it seems to him
more like a subsidence of the moral
foundations upon which our republic
rests, there should be no doubt in the
mind of any one that the Nation is fac-
ing a crisis as grave as any in our his-
tory.. The American people has seldom,
if ever, received a more weighty and
solemn call to rouse itself and fight for
its life than in this address of our Chief
Executive. It is like ‘fate knocking at
the door.’ ”

BIG SHOis NOW FASHION
FOR CHINESE WOMEN

Brogues Nine Inches Long Grace

Feet That Once Were but

Three in Length.

NEW YORK UP).—Big shoes for
women are at a premium' in China,
once famed as the land of the tiniest
feminine feet in the world, and brogues

9 inches long now grace the feet that
formerly numbered but 3.

Tiny feet even are considered a mild
disgrace, so pronounced has the vogue
become, says Princess der Ling, who is
here writing her memoirs as lady in
waiting of the last Dowager Empress
of China, and who is herself an ardent
exponent of sensible—if pretty—shoes.

“The women pad their shoes out
with wadding if their feet are too small
to fill them,” said the princess. “They
won’t have feet that look small, be-
cause they regard them as a symbol
of the fetters that once bound Chinese
women.’'

; WOMEN TO CELEBRATE.
| .

: Suffrage Amendment Anniversary

! Will Be Observed.
Plans for celebrating June 4. the

: tenth anniversary of the passage of
\ the Susan B. Anthony amendment
. granting suffrage to women, are being
; made by the National Woman’s Party.

' Mrs. Harvey W. Wiley, chairman of
the national headquarters committee
on arrangements, says the opportunity
will be taken, “not only to observe the
suffrage victory,” but to urge “a second

I amendment to complete the work start-
ed by the first.”

Sunday Excursions

$3.50 Philadelphia
$3.25 Chester
$3.00 Wilmington

AND RETURN
Sundays, June 2, 16, 30

5 SPECIAL TRAIN
Standard Time

’ Leaves Washington 7:30 A.M.
" RETURNING, leaves Philadelphia

(Broad Streeti 7:40 P.M. West
t Philadelphia 7:45 P.M- Chester
! 8:08 P.M. Wilmington 8:35 P.M.

Similar excursions Julr 14. 38. Au-
gust 11. 25. Sept. 8. 22. Oct. 8, 20.

I Pennsylvania Railroad
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"DUB-A-DUB-DUB, rub-a-dub-dub—that’s the shortest
*“¦ way to the rag-bag. Most clothes washed at home are
worn out more by rubbing and scrubbing than by actual
use .

.
. Manhattan’s famous Net Bag way of washing does

away with that useless wear. It saves you money by saving
• your clothes. No rubbing. No scrubbing. Many changes

of pure Palm Oil suds, and many rinses in fresh, hot, soft
water, swish the dirt away .. . Manhattan collects, launders
and delivers your clothes —all in three days. Monday’s col-
lections are delivered Wednesday, Tuesday’s on Thursday,
etc. There’s a Manhattan service exactly suited to your
needs and your budget. Phone us for details today.

MANHATTAN LAUNDRY

Andthe Clothes Get the Wash DECATUR 1126

Tnr llecht Co.
"F Street at Seventh” \\

For Health and Fun,
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Make It a Holiday!

DECORATION DAY CALLS FOR
THE “SAKS BLUE”—WITH BLUE,
AND FLANNEL TROUSERS

(White or Striped)

TPHERE’S no law against taking
both pairs of trousers BLUE tMzp

——the Saks Bfae 2-Trousers Suit lslU J
value is foremost either way.

with Decoration Day, Sum- \
- mer sport activities and vaca- U

tion just at your elbow, we believe J
you will lean to the “summerized*’ |HDB| yjpnprJg
combination. It offers you the I
smart, high-quality Saks Blue Suit A jEigSf
(single or double breasted; Serge f\ \waKl
or Unfinished Worsted), and be- I /Bk@&1 j Mtmf
sides, it gives you a pair of white \l\ l /f?(dPf i WMlf
or striped flannel trousers in addi- \ ig||vi|yM Wml

The money’s worth is the \ \ \ J {§/
greatest you can find! Lop-I N W

A Panama Is the Thing!

T OW as the price is, it brings you
(here) a genuine Imported Super-

'

1 *7 | natural Panama. It offers you choice

y i //mail/ °f lhe newest shapes—the styles that

j r* 4f*jSr identify the costlier hats. The model
I i [ pictured is a great favorite—with ita
\ turn-down brim and narrow plain or

|
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Things You ’llNeed for That
Grand and Glorious Feeling!

t

Men Are Wearing Linen Knickers Slip Into a
2-Tone Shoes of Quality Slip-Over

SB.OO $2.95 $4.95
T’HIS $8 shoe is the famous nvnnr *» j i *— .i T’HE newest sweater ideas
A Saks “Delta.” It is de- REGULAR and p us-4 mod- 1 are ,w, iting you her «—

?sloped along smart lines in - jm-.n
.

j
with BP ecial emphasis on the

striking Black-and-White, Tan- ly tailored. White, Oyster and slip-over in solid colors er
and-White and Tan-and-Elk overplaid effects in various all-over patterns. Sises 36
combinations. good-looking colors. t 0 46 .

Saks—First Floor Saks—Fourth Floor Saks—First Floor

Grt White Shirt. Sport Hose That Get in the Swim
Collar Attached Blend Well in Style!

$1.95 $1 up $3.95
'T’HEY are the right thing DLAIN-COLOR sport hose Y°F.,? av® n

.

eyer *

1 for sport and all in- X' have the big call this
*

**£*n* "£ *? fin* ?
formal wear. We have them season —and we have the

*~®
fit B.lnl.- din fine Broadcloth or Ox- .hades that “belong.” Os

ford—great values. Sizes 15*4 course, lots of effective pat- Itrined ”’pl °r
to 20. terns as well. p '

.

Saks-First Floor Saks-First Floor Saks-First Floor

While or Striped Suits for “*¦ Kni<*«*

Flannel* the Boy*, Too! for To<>l

$8.50 $3.45 sl*so
HPHE newest men’s English SPECIALLY made by one
X type of Flannel trousers — jIfADE as finely as the of our finest manufae-
smart for sports, dancing, men’s, and in the same turers. Genuine Imported
and all Summer wear. Plain, correct models. Regular and Linen. Quality that is re-
or striped in Black, Brown, speed types —in plain pet- markable at the price, Siaea
Blue or Gray. terns. Sises 26 to 36. 6 to 18.

Saks—Fourth Floor Saks—Second Floor Saks—Second Floor
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